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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The introduction of liquor ta the Yukon territory is
receiving wide attention among the churches. The
Liquoriluthe teniperance organizations are backed
Yukon District. up hy the congregations who are
asked tu sign petitions urging the govcrnment ta
prohibit liquar in the new country. A hearty response
is, we believe, being given by the people, and it is ta be
hoped the agitation wviIl be maintained until it becomes
successful.

The Presbytcriein J.mrnal ha-, fallowed the symposium
by ministers on IlVIîat kind tif hearer they liked," by a
r1w to the symposium by laynien as to '< Vhat
]PUaitI. kind of prcacher they Iiked best.
One of the answers touches a tender spot and deserves
some consideratian. The writer says; . 4The present
diliculty in aur general religiaus lire appears ta me ta
lie just this qluestion of likes and dislikes. It k no
longer what should be or wvhat should bc donc, but
what do 1 likce ta bc or ta be done-nat a question of
duty bu.t a question oflpersonal inclination. Endeavor-
ing ta escape tins inîluence, the kind af preacher 1 like
ta hear is therefore the kind af a prcacher who is
preaching ta nie."

A'ccording ta the British Exclianges, Seotland is rapidly
ceasing to he a Sabtlbalh kecping country, taking
s 1bbath Braclnr Abherdeen as an example. In that city
in Aberdeen on a certain Sunday lately thcrc were
..S shops open, and on another Sunday -,72 bicycles
passed along thc I >eesidc.road within an hour, whilc

aIlmany as 300 or .boo young men have been scen

playing football near the Bay of Nigg on the Lard's
Day." Thîis is certainly a scriow, condition of aflairs,
aîîd it is weIl tlîat the churclieb aire being aruused to a
sense af thecir duty.

The Preshyterian Clitrcl i of England is mourving the
death af INr. Htugli 1. Nlatheson ane or the bes:t known
Tho LaieoMr. Hugli eidcrs% in lier conmtunion. M1r.
M Matlicuion. ýNlatîîesoîî was one or the mierchant
princes or London, and his position and influence were
Creely thrown an tie side or Chutrchi work. In the
course of a long aaîd buby lUfe lie flever forgat tlîe clai,îis
ai religion on bis tinie and means, and was a liberal
contributor ta the funds as well as a wvorker andi visitai.
I-le was for long the efficient anîd respected Converer of
the Foreign ttission Conîittee of lus Chtîrclî, and a
leader in mission wark iviase couinsel wvas much appre-
ciated.

The religious press î! nmarc tlîan ever liefore asserting
ils power for good and its place as an aIly af the Chutrch.
ThoPoweroftbo This is truc iii Canada, and ta a
Religions Pres. greater extent iiith Uicnited States.
Quite recently the folloiving tribute %vas paid ta it Dy a
wvriter in the Prcsbyterian . Il It (the religiaus press)
lias made rapid progress during tlîe past twenty ive
years. It has improved in ct'cry clepartment, and for
the most part discusses problenis, social atnd religiotis,
with ability, tact and judgment. fi deserves greater
support than it is receiving. Ni (iiurcli cars aflford ta
dispense with ils journals at this time. Tlîey nmay nat
be perfect, but they are an agency neccssary for the
maintenance, developmeaît and extension af deno>,:z.
nuational life, polity and doactrine, as %vell as for the
building af Christîan cliaracter in the individual
mnembership and in the home.

For saine tiinie back tliere have Ibeen indications ai a
coDsiderable rmovcnwo-nt in France aniong Roman
Catholle Cathlîoic priests towards greater irce-
Mdovcmcntn. da n oeeaglclv sSoaisie
have broken Nvith tlîcv Clurch A\tugether andi înany
more are giving vaice to tîzeir dissatib.action tlirotigli
variaus clîanncls. A siniilar hsuavemîent lias nowv he-gun
in Italy. Tlîcrc las rccntly hien started in Ronme a1
publicationi cntitlcd 2'w, ,uîin wlsiclî nont a fcw
pricsts are giving expIressýion to tîttur t onilaisits regard.
ing tlîe spiritual decline ta %,idai-l the domîination ai the
jesuits lias brouglit theý Churrda. The -ty is for relief
front the papacy. .\notl,r jaurnal af thc sans(: tcndcncy

1the Iil/'rtj whlich frc. 1tîntly lii.ilaC etters fronu
priests desiring dehiverance froni the papal yoke. Thest
are liapeitîl indications atnd as îcforin inovene-rits cars
no longer lie drowned out in lid thîey hiavv sis-
chance ol succesc,

The trouble betwecn Rev. I ir. jilîn Hall ain( lis, zon-
gregatian lias elicited niany cxpressions, of proiourid
Bey Dr. John regret, tlîat such conditions c.ouhd
1nia Itacaignation exi,%t hctwveen sa cninent a p.tstor.iiud
so intelligent a people. WlhieIc tht episode i, to lie


